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Why bother with 
a respiratory 

outreach clinic to 
substance misuse 

services?
Everybody smokes (multiple things)

Nobody turns up for their physical health 
appointments

They do turn up for their scripts (pre-Covid, at 
least)

Breathlessness is an often-complained about 
symptom that affects interaction with services

Opportunity for relationship-building and 
knowledge sharing with acute trust

Morbidity/cost-saving potential in catching 
early disease?



What did we 
do?

2020-present; fortnightly respiratory outreach 
clinic at Better Lives, Islington

Aimed at identifying smoking-related lung 
disease (particularly COPD), provide advice, 
referral to stop smoking services and to assess 
other health needs.

Single visit appointment, with referral back to 
GP or stop smoking services for follow up

Recently, have started to see “hard to reach,” 
shared patients with Whittington

What did 
we do?





Hasn’t this been done before?



Setting up the clinic

Invited clients who met criteria in for review

We bought a spirometer

Started to case find using a standardised set of criteria

IMAs Reviews
Opportunistic waiting-room 

chats
BBV nurse appointments

Agreed a set of criteria with respiratory team (symptoms, saturations, MRC)



Case finding criteria

MRC breathlessness scale

Saturations

Peak Flow (on hold during Covid)

Smoking history

Symptoms (breathlessness, wheeze, chest tightness, cough, sputum)

“Caseness” = MRC > 2, saturations < 94% or positive symptoms plus 
smoking history



At the clinic

• Thorough respiratory history 
from a respiratory consultant or 
SpR

• Physical exam

• CO monitor test

• Spirometry

• Pre-and post questionnaire

• Advice, discussion and onward 
referral



Pre and post questionnaire



Results (so far)

Screened a total of 146 patients for the 
clinic; 74 met “caseness”

48 patients invited; 38 were seen (DNA 
rate of 21%)

New diagnosis of COPD found in 17 (45%)

Likely emphysema in most (data not 
captured; no chest xray but clinical signs)

Further investigation/request to GP made 
for 15 patients 

Stop smoking services referral made for 
30 patients (79%)
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Pre- and Post Clinic Questionnaire Results
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“It made a real difference to 
me. My partner has given up 

smoking too.”

“It was a real 
wakeup call. I'm 
glad I attended.”

“It was good to have the clinic 
at Seven Sisters Road because I 

know it.”

“Thanks for 
reaching out to me 

and seeing me.”

Four month follow up feedback 
on clinic



Reflections

The clinic has made a difference 
to patients.

It has caught disease that would 
otherwise have presented later. 

It has provided an opportunity 
to take stock of other medical 
needs.

It may have an impact on 
clients’ smoking habits. 



https://www.pcrs-uk.org/sites/pcrs-
uk.org/files/files/LondonSenate_HelpingSmokersQuit.pdf

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pcrs-uk.org%2Fsites%2Fpcrs-uk.org%2Ffiles%2Ffiles%2FLondonSenate_HelpingSmokersQuit.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAdam.Monsell2%40Candi.nhs.uk%7C53082cfcbada40756e8308d97d0cd4f0%7Cf7036856e7474d738822d2eed01b6901%7C0%7C0%7C637678317318385455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1hnmUJHpFdzPcjvNZWKd0XtQtX5h%2BelAe1bKjJTELXs%3D&reserved=0


Further 
opportunities

Starting to see hard-to-reach patients 
who haven’t turned up for their 
Whittington appointments.

Greater integration of stop smoking 
services – on site?

Opportunity to give flu/covid jabs on 
site more?

Blueprint for other physical health 
clinics (TVN etc?).

Reciprocal arrangement between the 
trusts – i.e. inreach to the Whittington



Questions?

Email: adam.monsell@nhs.net

mailto:adam.monsell@nhs.net

